Several days ago a father brought to our office his seven-year-old son, suffering from a badly diseased temporary tooth. The father was one of those fussy, fidgety men, always making some remark, but never saying the right thing at the right time. The child was almost scared to death, and when he discovered he was at "the dentist's,"
seemed to about to collapse. He In dealing with children, the dentist must be kind and considerate, but firm, and have a strict regard for the truth. We must remember they will be our future patients. Untruthful statements, rough manipulation, and a severe demeanor, leave the impression on the mind that the "horrid dentist" is a person to be avoided. If we do not make it as pleasant as possible for them when young, in after life they will apply to us only as the last resort.
We presume most dentists have found that operating for children is difficult and tedious, and often requires great patience and self-sacrifice. But after gaining their confidence, and by gentle manipulation, the operation can be successfully performed. But These small teeth accomplish admirably the purpose for which they were designed, and it is our duty when called on for advice to expend the energy, exercise the patience, and tolerate the annoyances necessary to keep them in good condition till they give place to the more permanent denture. There is a common belief among parents that the "first teeth" are unworthy of any attention except that given by the forceps. But 
